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Fifty Co111panies To Visit Career Da,y
~~:rnef~t:rn~;~~~~~

ma~~;e~s
.Business Machiries. wi lf'spea k
'at the"'Career Day lunchebn

Mo ntgo meyy. assista nt tp acco unts fo r the co mpan y as a
Pre~~:;atd~~~:: r th e Univ~r- marketing rcprcsen tat iH: . i'rr
sity of Mary land. Sta rnes No rfo lk . Va .. a nd· Washin gth is noo n at I . p .m . in· G 'arvey jo ined I BM in 19 55 as a sales to n. D .C.
.
C o mmons . .
trainee. Fro m 1958 to 1960 he
Later he wa s appo inted
. OTHER CAREER DAY hand led federa l governm ent ~~~iatlh;ep~:~e,i°r:~~:t ~t'~~~
activities iriclu de informatio n
•
N avy and t hen ma nag·er of t he
boo th s an d interview!; during
Career Day Schedule Na v5' prOgram . He a lso was
, the day at the Co llege Center.
IO a. m.- '-'oon
ad ministrnt i·ve assista nt to a
Nearly 5(), companies and
. • : ~~1: ;1
d ivisio nal
vice . ~presiden t.

.

~~:./~ig~nu:~:~";~:

~:;;:s:;l: ~l aa~en~~;o r;i~lti~~
:-,;oo~i:11d~~-I ~ minu1e in1ervie" ' ·
J,' ROM 1964 to · 1966: he'
boo ths from \0 a. m .. _to noon .
T
r c
s
was bra nch ma nager in Ra l•
Fro m noon to J p.m .. the
in~:; ~\e"•: ma ~a~~i~~·
o~,e
eig h, N .C.. a nd is now in
represe ntatives will be able to
I . 3 t ~~~-hcon. Gar ve~ Common~.
~~a rg~ o ~ bra~ch offices fro m
tour . the campus o r begin a
e\'C an to en ver hand ling
3 • 5 p.m.
series o f 15-minute interviews L-..:':.::
"':;;.
cr\:·k
;;;;;".;.;
" ;::
·•:.::
"':.::
"":::;';..
· --....l ~oevd i~:~:;:~u~~~catio n a~d
with
interested
student s.

THE LUNCHEON w;11

..rc,

fe ature.Sta rnes and Mr . Tecry

::---

Henry Manc1ni/.7

. Mancini Will Conduct
· .. ,Mpls. -SymphonyHere
1
pre~~~t~!:a;~e :pst _LC1~~& -~~;:rs ~~ft~'=:~~;:--be~i~~
. Jaycees. has announced that ning Feb. 13 .
. the Jaycees and the Theta Chi
A SPECIAL student disftaternity will sponsor a spe-· co unt, price will be o rrered
cial concert with Henry Man- college students in an ad~~lit~~:;~~~y g:ch~t1anf~ vance sale which began Mon.

Halenbeck Hall , March 12.
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cini Sound" as the 93 p;cce

Acco rd ing to John Kratz-

Symphony Orchestra plays
music from "Breakfast at Tif-

ke, Jay_cec event chairman,
.. M a ncini's appearance at St.

fany's." ""The Pink Panther,"

;J~~\~t:t:~t°~~~~

~~!~:~~•~:~!~~i?s~eat Race'

encourage all State College

:,

:,

;s:=~~~~ Candlelight Dinner Feb. 16

!~~at~~!~e~~

· General ticket sales will :~~dae;~:~~e~:,;
begin Feb. 27 at several down- .ial discount price."

On 'Faustus·· Opaninn Ninht

stat~~t'\~1 ~:eti,~fn. s':i~~~~·;
publicity manager, for Doctor

Faustus. there will be a candle-light d inner. th~ productio n
of C hristophe r ,Ma rlo we's

Pitheater-gOers,
:~•:; :t:~:J•~en
n~e~ r~~c~~~
cast a nd pro-

mo ney to: "Thea ter Dinner,"
Box 108. $t. Cloud Sta te Collegc. · ·
·

- RESERVATIONS dead·~
line is tomo rrow and p:iyment
duction directo rs fo llow in g !'1 u~t be inclu_~e~ for final th e prod uctio n. All of thi s 1za11on o_!J;.eserva11o~swill ta ke place C?n ·o penin g
f <_>llo~mg the dmner, t_he
night: Feb. 16." he sa id . . curta in Will go up on the winter quarter th eater producti o n
. THE . CAND~ELIGHT of C hristo pher Ma rlowe'S
dmne:r will be· held m G a rvey Doclor Filuslus in..Stewart Hall
be the topic of this year' s Pub- vited to ~i;~icipate. They w.ill any major may ap.ply. but Co mm o ns beginning a t 6:30 Auditorium .
lie-Affairs Conference held at give lectures and visit the in- must demonstrate some backp.m . Th~ .m enu ~ ill include
After the production. the
Principia, College, Elsah , Ill- · dividual groups to an swer grouqd an\i knowledge of the
i'nois.
·
· questions..
· topic. Applicants should sub- fresh fruit cocktail or crab- G overning Board, o r Atwood ·
m~a
t
Lo
ui
s.
_a
center
cut
Sir•
Memo
ri al Cyllege Center will _
St. Clolld State will send
There· ~ill be a general mil to him a statement indi•
three student delegates to the meeting for all students inter- eating their ba"ckground o n lo m steak with ba ked po ta to, sponso r a free reception for
southern
-style
green
bea
ns._
a
the
thea!er-goeis,
cast. a nd
-. c<J1fer-ence, which is sched- estCd in applying for the co ~- the subject, thei.r, college aculed for April 12-15. The·.trip ference Jan . 13 at I p .m. m tivities, and ·reason s why they · mo_ldcd strawberry sa lad with produ cti o n directors.
will be financed through Stu- . Brown Hall, room 309. At want to participate in tile con- whipped cream . a nd a creme
de mCnthe pa rfa it.
dent Activity fund s.
that time, Mr. Robert Becker, ference.
The cost is 50 cents for
C~mfCrence · participants last year's fa culty participant.
- Deadline for .applications
meet in individual.groups and will describe the program . is. Feb. 20. All applicatioiis students with meal cards and
try to work out the problem
The program is open to should be addressed to Mr. S1.50 for th ose no t haVing
I
as if they were top govern- juniors and seniors, with pre- Robert Becker, 208 ~Whitney. mea l ca rds. Students may
pick up rese rvatio n .forms · in
Int erviews will be held
At"'.09d Ce nt~.i:. o r send their again for co-cha irmen of May
reques t, sta temg . whether o r Daze. Pa rents' Day. Spring
no l lh ey have a meal ca rd . Fo rmal . Ne w Sluden t' 0 a)'.s
with thei r card number · or a nd Ho meco ming 1967.
Applica nt s a re espec ially
needed for May Daze. Pa ren ts •
Da y a nd H o meco ming. These
cven ls wi'II be in jeo pa rdy unless re:,po nsiblc co-chai r!Tlen
a re found soon.
class r.o r .winter qua rter:-'I967 .
Interviews will be held
and still receive a gra de of
Wed nesday betw~ n 4 · and
WS or' W U is Wednesday,
5: 30 p.m. in the Rud Roo rn
2:30 p.m. Co urses dro pped ~f,.,....,.-ci- ter thi s da te will result in a ,of the College Ce nier . If yo U
are in te rested. appl ication
K ath y Parry. Sherry Gilmour, M a ry grade of E.
ONE .OF THESE si xteen women will
fo rms may be o btained in the
J o Cox,' C arbl Willi a m s. Ly nda
Students a rc also rem inded
be cro wned Sigm 3')·T a U G a mm a's
Stu de nt Ac ti vit ies offi ce or by
Sm ila n ic h._ S Cat ed a re . fr o rp le ft . Sue tha t effective w inter qUa rtcr. co ntac ting D ave Lee, 252- ...,
~weethea rt a r a speci<:1, I co ron a ti o n
Kas
pe·
r
~
K
a
ien·
Jo
rge
n~e
n,
_J
oa
nn
e
1967.
grades
of
Inco
m
plete
{I)
Thursd ay, 8 p.m.. in · _Mit chell H all .
6568.
~_latau. M_a rc ia . Briggs. Carol S ta rk. ; :asr'~e~ rt~ ~ ~-vedF/{~t;cin t~'
All
co m, le ted
fo rms
Yo t.ing wi ll take pl ace to mo rrow. Th e
g irls·a re. top ro w fr o m !~ft. M a ry Ell en . Sue We lle . . No t pictured is Ka th y coinp lete the necessa ry wo rk· sho uld be relurned to th e Studen1
Act
ivities
off
ice
befo
re
Bach
u
l.
·
·
\
'
to
remo
ve
the
ln
com
pktc.
will
· Kr osell. S.ue Gra ha m , · Nancy N ell es.
· result In a .gra de o f E. ➔ p.nl . · on Wcd nesda~.
K: at ie Tayl o r_. Lo ui se Sch oc nhe idi! r._

;g:;;1r~1!~l!~;~t!~i~f.~

Chairmen Are ·
Still Needed

. Tomorrow Is

L~~ ~~~! ?o~~p .

P'ffc: 2
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'67 Talahi: Another First
It is that - ti.me of the school year . There will be candid shots of (he studagain when SCS students are ·being · ents at work in the classro9ms, labapproached to purchase .. a Talahi, the .oiatories, and counciling sessions. Al.-.
.school yea r book. And each yea r we so, for the first time, there wi ll be com'hear the same fitch, "It . is . the best prehensive coverage of the dram atic
·ever" an~ you' ) be sorry ii you don't arts department.
buy one.
Another first th is year is the number
These statement_s, perhaps, are real- of colored .photographs in the Talahi;
ly not so far out for each year the there will be at least thirty so that
Talahi seemingly improves. And each alone should give it a big boost. . ·
·
· year the pass-er-by overh ears the unThe organizations, a ll eighty- live .
happy tones of those who did not pur- o f them, will be happy to know that
ct,ase one - "gee, I wish I had bought they are receiving lull honors again
one" or ••golly, they ~ure are great, th is year. Special pains have been taknow I wish I ha.ii o ne."
en to include as many of their activities
tJ
Well Starters, don ' t g~t caught in as poss!ble.
LOOKS LIKE ANOTHER INTERESTIN6
this predicament this yea r for the
And the Freshman will be pleased
DAV IM THE 'RATSKELLER!
Talahi stall has gone all out to · edi.t to see the extensive coverage of New===:::::!================:
a "ne'l'" ifalahi. They have come up Student Days. Also, many of the new
i)_
'w,thsomeexl:itingnewideasand have facilities of Atwood Memorial have
really put them to work .
been covered. So don't be surprised ii
·
For the first time each department yo u·lind yourself pictured in a ·sle~ping
refuse to be a fake just to
Oops!
will be illustrated in a separate sec\ion . PC?Sition in the lounge.
" impress." In fact, I believe

ILetters
: To Tne EditorI
To The.Editor:
In regards to an editoria l

· . ;·: and avarywh8fB that Mary want

~h~~cn::i:~-~7~!:i!S~f~a~: ~:~
plained," I think -ail error was
made which bears mentioning. Mr. Kurpius referred to
!''D unno, still trying to.figure ii..out. It started Congressman Powell as "Senout bcin&..,l fight to 'allow guys to run around ato('; perhaps this occurred ·
ahcr midn ight, without shoes on·. But it seems
most of the guys on this campus don't know through o nly thc'slip of a .pen .
11o risRc~
the fi ghts on anyway-pi-obably because· they're· ~ ~;:~r~r ~;;
in bed before the late news comes on. So thit prcscntativcs- not the Senate.
guy wants to get their consensus right away
D.L.Ncumann
on the need for a rcrcrcndum ."

Th_e Lambs Were Sure To Go : . . ,
by Mother Goose

" M.G ., h·a.ve yo u ever fini shed one of, these
puzzles"?
·
" I got close once, but I got engrossed ina
intellectual discussion four guys were haven'
about Batman . They actually co ncluded that
he was a pho ny. 'Reason thou art ned to
brutish beast~."'
" N~d for a referen du m! Wh at are they gonna
.. , suppose you didn't rind the Soap-box ·vote On? Don•r"'thcy have to find out what
sound-off aga in ."?
·
thcy'rcgonna vote for before they have a vote?"
"Who said, 'frailty thy name is woman"'?
..Thats what I tho~ght first but now its ~ JUl
" Listen this guy from LAWS was discussion' issue-a fight to get the vote ·no matter what
his hard core group or twenty guys and how the issue is. Besides . it doesn't matter when _
only maybe fiyc or ah~U a dozen knew 8fout its the principle of the thing."
some green paper thCy used to stor the
AMWS office with, and the rest fo r_got 1t was "Oh , f sec, all you got to do is win the printuesday or something."
ciple and then figure out the issues when y~u•ve
"Whats a superlative for chaos"?
got a new policy. That seems simpl~ enough.

·i

•~Any~ay this guy didn't figure t ~t 'ntattc;cd,
that his hard core looked a little Swiss cheesy,
. I mean . What mattered was speed and the victory o( the issuc-itsa a matter Of .princip.lc you
know''?
·
·
"Okay what is the issue or principle or somcth,ing"?
.
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keep my room. Well, I'm go~ne~~:!.caftfeus;~~i~:~~J:~
and all the "little girls" can
'Bii Gi,:/'
have their cultt.iral surroundings. I might do a bit more·
To The Editor: .
walki ng, but then I might"also
"So qow I'm a big college feel a bit older.
kid . Yea, a F reshman at St. · e·arbara Loch
Could -Stcltc. Pay S239 per
·
quarter for room and bdard.
'Red G.uarl
Rc3.!l~dont~yt~::!•;ast state-

To The Editor:

!t

~

~

:~Jrt

who arc we trying to (
. Ycs, ..I' m 19, independent,
pay S239 per quarter for •room·.
and board-MY OWN EARNINGS-and I am told when lo
get in, what grade average to
j~j~tfa;\~~di~i~;

mcnt I have to laugh . Not on- rfi(n~s~~:,i~:!l~~i.~n:~~~~cti:1;
ta:: !o t~I! ;:,h~tar~in!:! we had a room check. · As
freedom, what time to be in, long as there arc immature
when I can have my door 0 • students who insist On stcalpcn, how loud I can be and ing othcJ peoplc.'s .property
~iit~~;s~. ~?.rd for strong emotions that star~ when, how . clean I have to and keeping alcoholic bcvcrha~c my room and where I do ages ·stored in . their rooms,
"Listen, put .down that puzzle and get on the my smoking and instrument · room checks will be· ncces:..
. bandw·agon. AMWS has to be beat at'all costs. playing, but now they arc also · sar~ i- True,
was an_ inconThe heck with the issu~. this is, a revolution , mvading my privacy.
·
vcnience. ·J hve on the fourth
down with wh itc-slavcry ... •1
"Where arc these dishes noor of West Shoe and had to
"Get me a cup of c0ffce on yo ur way to the Crom?" "What was the origi- stay in the lobby for over an
coup will ya." · .'
.
nal label on this bottle?" hour, but until studcrits start

""'\

_

Ji~:S:

that there arc close to 7,000
individuals on this campus ...,

'

;~~nth~s ;!,k~:! ;~;:r i~~~. acting like m1l u(e adults,
"Get down your suitcases checks will be needed.

~ pl•::;~~ And don't give me K. ~oodr Mitchell
~

-

. ..

that line about making an ,
· imprcssion Pn ·thc other girls.
Ifthcydon'tlikcmcthcway
I am or my aj,pearancc or the
. d!~•t I h!:Pto mfs:s~~i~: ~1~~

Welcome To Campus
CareerDay
Repr1;15ttn~atives
and Participants

,m:•:;.·.!'.!":!:'!':..!"!!,n.!,in:!;d!!:iv:!id:!!u!!a:!:,.l_.:a:::n.'.!d~=========

by Km Nyberg

Hey there, •Buttcrqall! What makes yoq,.._so
special? Y(cah, yo0. You with the Ph.D. and
the fr ayed Suit p:iiits. Yeah , that's right l'rri
speaking to you .
What's that? " Where is my .respect 'and
civility,?" you say. Hell , man , w.hy should I
· respect yo u... you who drives a '53 F.ord station

out, or you r paying ~ood in mortgages. to \bat ''struggling" banker downtown;
Th
· And wh at about college for your kids?
yQu'd even. have to go into debt to send t
· to a Sta(c school. You think the scrvicc.statio
....._
owner would have to? No, not him . ·So, just : P_ublish~ Tuesdays ;1.nd Frid;1ys throughout ti1' school ye.ar ·exec: 1 ror
what exactly do -you ha,vc. that makes you so ~ vac;1t 1?n _pc:nods. .Second clus postage: p;1id al St. Cloud: ,Minn. sfudc:nt
spcc.ia l? Big dca~. so you. have 6 to 10 years S~~50r~~•~~a~~!:~/SJ';c:~~;1~~!~~~:;ti1y fond . M_iil subscrip1ion rate ,ii
or h1ghc;_ r ed,ucat1on. So I JUSt call you .Or. But- . .Opinions upressed on thl!' Chronicle:· Editori;1.I p;1gc arc: those of the: c:d-

•College
• •• 1
Ch
rOlllC 8

3
w

:v:~o:fr:r'~ :u~ ~!do~:•i i~/\\t:n:hJi~~- c;~~ te~b;~l;~~~us;!I; it tough, allright , but what do
know ~ hat yo·~;arc? Wh y, you're a mena~ to you do_.ab0 ut it, huh? Nuthin', that's what. ·so
other dri vers, tliat's what you arc. ~
. : who,s_ays.y~ ur smarter than the auto worker, C?r
Loo.k at y0u, .will you? YoU who ca·n't · ihe!eamster?lfyo.uarc.~ho-.y mc rourRcuthcror
· affo rd· to dress yo ur wife amt kids as well as HoUa. Yo u do n t have oncJ And you don't
the butcher .can, and what about your h0·usc? wan ~ _on~? ~hen ~~n, get y~u~ tears- or( my
Well , it isn't rcally'yo'ufs, it it? It's c·ithcr re~- Pet~occlh su it. I amt got the time for someo ne
t_cd to·you b:)' some "poor" high school dr0p- who won 't right f~r hi~ ow n worth .
·

~~~~~t~ ~~a;~~Tn~!ir~fo~ot nc:cc:SSilrily rcnect the:

vi!ws of the student body.'

~~~~\;';i-::Oh/c:~ : · · · · · · · · ' · · : · · · · · · · · · • . M;1ry Jo ~rg '
Edi1oria( Editor .·
. · . ·n~m~~ ~;i~:
~~r~l:~i~~
_Al Me):er
Starf M be:
gcr . · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · • • • • . . M1kc: Mader
1
0
yKr~cic~ •(~~c:cJi~t 1,1
yt[:~~~ 1
Business Mana
•
.
~ ale Mueller. Linda Stromberg
Adviser .
gc:r · · · · · · · · ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ~a~~~~

M~na • • •

c:~11h

.. . ... . .... .. .. ...

iK~~-i

;!,!~.1~:r·~~n~;~:~~

:.~jC:

The Collel.'e Chro rude
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During Arts Festival

'Sign For $t$c' Camp~ign Ready;
Freshmen Cabinet Backs Pr9ject
A signature ca mpaign . mernbcrs met with., M~. Terry
inst igated b)· .the new ly- Niontgo mery. assistant to
formed Freshman Ca binet. Presi dent •Wick. to obtain the
will · flood \he ca mpu s with in formation stated in the letletlers "Thu rsday and Friday · . tcr to the leg islatu re. The letin a·n effort to Support · the te r· requests th al mo re money
collegC·s rCq uest fo r morC be . appropriated for ra~ulty
money from th e legis la'ture. sa laries. benefits salary inThe cabinet commitl ee centives · and to further the

.
Sorteberg
Wins $5u,no

in two installments o f S2 50
wiiner quarter and $250
spr~~i;u:;~:larShip is pre-

~;ii::t r;;e~i;goy~~ il

sented to a senior o r graduate
~~u~~~~t;;,etc~~~nt~:~d;;i~

~~~~rr~~ore;l" t h:t ~:~~e!~ :~~eh f;; ~~; :~~:n:~~~~~
Center. This cabinet meeting Period 1.,;ostumes evoke the

8:30 to 11 :30 both nights.
Dave· Vandepas wi ll be

ability.' possesses leadership

:~ o::;ti~~p~~~~m~nn ~~~er~:t;~ . !~admd:~rceo:e~~:at~~~~ e~:r~;

ta3co\ oT~~j~~ay, si nging from

1

IRC Sponsors
Prayer Meet

•

f·

l

'.Inter-ReligJous ·council
·will sponsot a service · fo r the
Universa l Day of Prayer for
stUdentS Thursday evening at
9 p.m. at 9t. John 's Episcopal
Church. 390 So. 4t h ,<\ve.
v'The intention for the
Prayer Day w\11 be the Universities of the world . All students and faculty are in vited
to participate.

· PIZZA?

~i::i~~1:·r

~a:~i cdebration
~~:~1:~t Ne::m~~~ea~;
sucha
.
It is one way o f recalfing
our cultu ral heritage in. a gay
and light- hearted m.ffiner by th e Ds~~dtin t~a~~e re~~;:~:I~
impersonat ing a nd .iccepti~'g · c_ntertai nment for bot h Frithe roles played by th ose w o day and Satu rd ay will be Leo
h
atte;iel e..
culture in Ko~~~arances will be from

~~8.

---------.:...--,1

.

'

YOU BET!
SAM'S PIZZA PALACE
,
"f

.

COME TO

WEBER'S
BARBER SHOP
St. Cloud's Ne~st
. and Fined , . •

. I CHAIRS TO
ACCOMMODATE YOU
918 St. Germoin - Acrou frOffl The Paramount

COMING
.IN P_ERSON ·

Henry

Student Meal.Cards

Mancini

('1 OfF TO AU STATE STUDENTS)

WITH

FOR COLLEGIAtiS-

NOW AVAILABLE:

I.

Tt: ~:~J

i:c~~ii\\::. ~nnde:~a~
pajgn.
plans to enter the; public accotinting profession or pu rsue
Radio Guild-Log
a teaching career. •
Sorteberg is a se nior majThe fo llowing is a schCdulc
oring in accounti ng. He has
o f the Rad io Guild's "On Cain,
pus" program which can be
been active in many campus
heard Thursda y at IQ.;35 p.m. on
activities including ' Acco unting Club, Business Club, Pres.;.,._ wjoN:-1240:
New,
ident of Tau Kappa Epsilon,
FcalUrC • Dr. t·■ ll!ilW.
College Hosts and Hostesses.
Senate Rcpon
DiscusSion orFA F
He plans to enter law school
Sports
in Septe'!1ber.

116 Nor-th 7th Avenue
Phone 252-4540

I

I EnRteatrtsakienlmleernt ·I·'

~~:c~eah/\,:Se~st~h:1~~he~m~;
the Atwood Student Governing Boa rd. ,
Officers have been elected
to guide the group. They are
Gayle Tutil a. Boyce Mohn.
Jacq uie Plai sted. Larry Clark

, A;,.,.ou11t·.•·11:In 9'1,JI
C!',.Lo'arship
I•

1,1,,
11
Mr. Dickerso n, representing Ernst & Ernst. a public
~-accoun ting firm, presented
:.:--- Ken neth (Tim) So'fteberg ,wit h
a $500 scholirsh[f> , td' be paid

'Beaux.,.Arts' Ball Feli. 17

A BcaU,'(•Art s haU ~ ill "bc- ....._lf the present: .:
held in Eastman Hall Feb. 17
Bac..: hus, Shakespea re. an d
bu il ding program in order to at 9 p.m . in ~o nj°u nction .wit h Batman join in the celebration
keep up with inc reased enro ll - the SCS Fine Art s Festival. and accept th e invi tation to
mcnts and need s.
Traditiona ll y
speaki ng. dan\:e·. Bc..:au se those in atte nCa binet members wjll Beau-Arts balls . ha ve Com- · dan ce are costumed, the re wear buttQns which will say mcmo rated arti!>ls of part icu- main anonymous and an ex"S ign fo r S·S' ,'" and will di s- tar .merit who have give n ex: ercisc freedom of m ve n:ient
trib ute stick um tags say in g prcssion to the spirit o f a tim e in .dance o r sociali zing. Na po,.. l've signed for S·S•" to A Bealix-Art s "ba ll is a grand Icon ma v meel his Wati:rloo.
each pe rson signing the letter. celcbrati0H to- the cult ural he- DJn te, th e de\•il. •
1_ _ _- , - - - - - ,
The Freshman Cabinet, roes o f man ·S hi story: The ....,._

COMPLETE CHICKEN DINNER - '1.N

·ch.ef's Cale~a20s,.Go,ma;•

I

. TJJ/~Il~w,r;;J'Jll/Jl
a.,apa • N a U R : A ~ A N Y

Hor,,e Office: Minneapolis, Minnesota
P,elened Ri1k life lnWfonc. lo,
Col~ Senion ond G..-o~ St,,,dtntt....

"TIE PEIFECT PUii ... FOi TIit: COW~ IWI!"

Minneapoiis Symphony Orch.
(In Concert)

it Sfwetls~s

tt~-~
Nr&S~
I'll

. _.

Sun·., March :12
One Show ·only
(8:15) P.M.
Sponsored by St Chn1~ ycees &Theta C~

TICK~J.,:'!!ts..u: '1.15, 1~.25. '2.15, 3.00, ' 3.50
1

College Division Offica
918 !it Ger.main Street
·')st. Cloud. Minnesota
Telephone No. 251.-9482

;~~~
Af)A)f 5~

R1~rved Seats: '3.50, ' 4.00

,.
,
~
~tt~Ir/._

llt1II v\.tA,J·

.iJta4--tv

' ~.f,f\"

w~~n.k.
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Rybak Wins l.ast Match

Porter Leads Cagers
Past Winona State •

Wrestlers Pin Bemidji

T ~rry P~rte~ ~it 31 points eight points ro r a 62-52 bulge.
Mikt: Rybak decisioned
Saturday night to le~~ Lh S _ State i.railed 3t the ha lrw ay Be millji 's Dale K osl ucher 6-5
Hu sky Cagers past Winona. mark 33-30, but · more than in lh e fina l ma~ch. to <?i "c
63-55.
kept- pace with the Warrio rs State a 20-17 wrestling ·vieThe game . was even until . dur:ng the second 20 min utes. to ry Friday night.
the la~t two m)nutes, when .the
Dave Me isner, the NIC
The
seventh
ranked
Husk,~s. leading by two, hit sc~ring leadCr, pou red in 128 (NA IAJ Husk ies now sta nd
1~-1 - 1 on the seaso n . .ind
·
po ints for the lose rs.
The relllai ning . H usky will meet the Superio r. Wi sc..
scoring was well "balanced:..

Tankers Win. 1,
lose.At UMO

H

Mark Vandcn Einde had. 7,

The Husky sW imm ers sp lit
two meet s laS t weekend, dercating Superio r, Wisc. , State
72 • 23 ao d losing to"thc University of Minnesota Duluth
66-38.
The double-dua l meet was
held at UMD Saturday a hcrnoon.
.
S;i.turday.,..,. the " Huskie·
M ~sk ies" w.UI tsave l to M an'kato for a 2 p.m. NIC meet.
no:~~ ;;;~i::~~e:d~~d03i~
6
=

:i:;
~t? T~~w1~;_1 5A~;~~
and Steve Strandemo 3.

eStt,~1\,\'~dnnic~cs·drsai)t'ynY,ghcllt~~•jaT:~.lkO-·
,_
..
in Malcnbcck .Hall.
Jim Hazcw inkcl. 123 lbs..
pinn ed BSC's To m Ru zick a in
4:02 to record his eleventh
victory aga inst no losses ihis
season.
Ga ry Phe rson. 137. C arl

?nlsdonD.eln60
ny' TShoamw.Hla9uls.: al61s7o,

r

• kl

azewm e Sets ·SC Record

Jim H azewi nkie, St. C loud
State's three time NA IA
cham pio n and six.th place rinisher in the 1966 World
C. hapio nships, set a nother
reco rd by winni ng his 38th
stra ight dua l meet match ove r
T o m Ruzicka of Bemidji
State, in the 123 po und class.
The o ld reco rd for the

..won

.

~~~:·sit=~~

lo nges1 dua l meet . winning ,
streak .. was 36. sel by Jim
Kirrmeycr_. fr o m 1949 through
195 1. Kifrmeyer is currently
h d
r
.h f h
6~~ w~c~ •~.g /oa~ ~ t e
in t~:~.. t:te,

i . ~~o~~ ~:~~
7i1A10,~Stu:.lent·s /J/
lllge.led
UI
For.Off-Campus· ,..Uf"BY
1

1

9'1
If
number of ho mes visited .
Interviews for any students
in tere ted in this survey will
be held tomorr:ow at 2 p.m . in
the J erde Roo m or the At-

.YOUNG MEN

~~~i ~~~/:it,!.'2s~ii:e~ed glus•

■

·

:~~=-~.l:"~e~~~~.:~."' liioRDON L. STUHR
- - - - 11002-2&1h AVENUE NORTH
ST. CLOUD , MINNESOTA
TEL. 252-9470
5tftd- loo:t1onthtS.ntry

I
·

I
I

Preh-rrtd Young Ori...,. mt.

Oft

-

~~~es~i::i:~: c~~~iitii~t'-! ~~•

"'_;~_w_,,_. 1 1~t her
0 ~:'':.c~~~~',!~~f~,J~g'=~~!!!';.!!•~r.!tgRae~me,
':"ATE WANTED! Fe m 11 Je. c•H anyM v , 251 •3067. A.,Moulton.
PEIIIONAI.S : A night 10 rem em ber.

c•r ~ - . ,

-

-

-1
I

,~---------,'~--~~----:

I=~---------., __ . ___ I
SE~~-!~~~CE .

need o f I r1pr.se,r,1atlve for St. Ooud
~t~t!~l~i! :;~~r•,~~:i'':~'/r~
feculty regarding credi1 union
offered. T,me requ ired it three to four
hourt per week. Interested Slaff and
faculty membert ma y wrile to Roge r
Nelson c/o Stale Cepitol C,edi1~Union.
95 Sherburne AVenue. S1. Pa ul. M iM
55101 or call 255-3133 and le111v~
n1m1 a nd phone nu mber. Mr. Nelson
w ill CC?ntac1_ you Friday, February 10
ror a n 1nt1rv11w and further details.

servictS

wo~1

;;~le:;eCi~~~~:~ted, b·~,
un able to attend the interviewing session, c"all com mittee chairman Wa rren Enevoldsen at Z52-4223 .

=,---------

•-■■.-:-,-=-=-~-~--;~-~-~-~-~-;~-~-~

NOTICE : The Blick Way likes thin '

C,edit union ,1presen111ive
I ='c:E:
wentld. S1111 Cepi1ol C,edi1 Union is in

I

facets of off-campus
!fc. ~ppropriate compensal!0n will be paid to th e inter_viewers in rela tion to the

TALAHII
TALAHII
TALAHII
tale II
F1bru11ry 17.
1967 . Come
ill youOn
aren·1

:.i:e1:.F~!1 : m~'r7.:1"se~:: Limil~

P1ZZA

Delivered To Your
Dorm or Residence

b-ftll..:£ .Of
"'VV~

-

•

For Only

.-"'l44A~

-

~

~-.,,. ,

·

... .
-•

----==

25c
PHONE 252:.9300

•
'

..

•

·

1 9 Sou·t h 5 Ave.

:-.;:

OPEN
Doily 4 p.m.
LOOK BETTHt

YOU

DULING

l\l,!_,R.,£nl .·
I -

:.~::~::~t~ot~~

iri'ented Coach Cox: He added
lh al, "Ou r boys ,still didrf l
loo k as sharp on their fee:t,'a s.
we wou ld like ."
· '
S.;,ven members or last
yea r's Superior team are o n
the squ ad again this yeaf.

Porter and Mein ser do minated the game. toge1her
sco ring 57 of the game's I 18
poi nts.
The Huskies return lo action Friday nig ht at · ho me
against ,,Moorhead . Saturday
night Winona will come here
"" 1 v
UI
for the return match . Both
games in Halenbeck H all are WAN TE D! Banande<. II THE HUB
sched uled ror 7:30 p.m .
~!n,ng :i°,~4 n~,:.•perience neceuar'f
State is now 5-2 in the =
M~••"'•:!,A;::•~•=
n~M"',,"'w";,~,.-.,.- ,~,.-m~,~
Two studenls arc needed
40-I
s0_n_
. _.,_ _ _ _ _ _ _..:,:
N,;;iC::;·:._:B;:e:::m:id;;::
ji:_:l•:::•:;:d::_
in~g___:,th:;:i:_I ~ s~_
2 i n¼~i~!9!e!~~.~;:.;~,; to serve as interviewe rs for the
1
C.11252-5462 for 11ppointmenis.
Student Senate ho using comon,u1 Room, t10W evllilable · ;n p;;. mittee.'s Sbl rvey o r o rr-ca mpus
•
•
·
v111e home. L:k:enlld-~mcf'appt"oved. Ju 51
housing conditions. . · ·
';');'\';d;•m ~m,.;,. c.u '"" 6 ,.m
The survey will consist of

UNDER 25 '

their matches for Coach
Ken Cox·s squad . Shaw easily
decisio ned BSC's previo usly
unbeaten M a rk Anderso n to
lie the sco re at 17-7 and set
1he _s1_age for R yba's thrilling
dec1s1on .
"This was the b st Bemidji ·

OPTICAL
St: Cloud

COMPLETE
OPTICAl

Valentine gifts for HIM!

SERVICE

r

DiJ LI NG 01.s~,~:~~~

~nglish 1[rather~·

814 St. Germain

9:00 to 5:00 Friday h•. 'til 8:00
Soturdoy 'til 1:00 - P!'tone 251 -491 I

Happy

~~:r
f
and Fn-

~- 7 p .m.

STEIN

.

15'

PITCHERS

·

75'

'7RY OUR DELICIIJUS
SANDWICHES"

13 rntwurstfyttui ·
CENTENNIAL PLAZA

~

